Abstract. In administering governance, Regional Heads are given an authority to manage the local finances independently. This authority is regulated in Law Number 9 of 2015 and Government Regulation Number 3 of 2007. Accountability of Regional Heads is a form of a democratic government. In a democratic government, the government has limited power and is not justified to act arbitrarily against its citizens. In reality, the implementation of the accountability is often the result of a political compromise. Political compromises occur due to the behavior of the political elite and the weakness of the existing legislation. This weakness relates to the mechanism of the accountability against the management of regional finances which opens an opportunity between the Regional Heads and the Regional House of Representatives (DPRD) to conduct a negative relationship. The political compromises in the accountability of the Regional Heads have had a negative impact on the local governance. Whereas, the purpose of implementing a regional autonomy is to improve the quality of justice, democracy and prosperity. Therefore, before the DPRD rejects the accountability of the Regional Heads, it must first be tested in the Supreme Court.
Introduction
The State of Indonesia is a unitary state in the form of a republic. It is stipulated in Article 1 Paragraph (1) of the 1945 Constitution. As a unitary state, all power/authorities and responsibilities of governance in order to realize the prosperity and survival of the nation is under the control of a centralized power in the central government. [1] In fact, the implementation of power centralization provides efficiency in decision making. [2] Yet, the founders of the state are aware of the natural conditions living in the diverse Indonesian society. So the type of government in Indonesia is based on the powersharing system between the central government and community groups in the region [3] . This will, in the end, create the Regional Government based on the decentralization system as regulated in Article 18 of the 1945 Constitution.
Technically, decentralization gives rise to arguments that can support the smooth running of local government, namely: the people of a region are obliged to advance the region, are more closely related and more familiar with the needs of the region.
In implementing Regional Governance, the Regional Head will be given an authority to organize things including the management of regional finances independently because regional autonomy generated through a devolution of power will have a positive effect when given financial management autonomy. [5] However, although the regions are given the authority in financial management, the implementation must be accompanied by accountability. The responsibility should certainly goes to the Regional Head, given that the accountability of the Regional Head in the financial management is a manifestation of a democratic government. Without such a means, the meaning of democracy is lost because the government has turned into a ruler who does not need to give accountability.
The accountability of the Regional Head against the management of regional finances is intended to determine the level of success and failure that occurs after the regional planning is made and implemented. That is why responsibility is required as a form of control on the implementation of the Local Government. The goal is to get feedback for improvement, if there are errors or aberrations, before they become worse and more difficult to fix.
In reality, the accountability of the Regional Head against the financial management has given rise to an assumption: the accountability of the Regional Head in the management of regional finances is a political compromise. The process is full of interesting nuances of political interest among existing political institutions in the region.
Before the enactment of Law Number 9 of 2015 on Regional Government, the regulation governing the Regional Government is regulated in Law Number 22 of 1999. Both Laws bring different consequences in the implementation of the Regional Head's accountability to the financial management area.
At the time of the enactment of Law Number 22 of 1999, the Regional Head is supervised by Regional House of Representatives (DPRD). It proved that the Regional Head is responsible to the DPRD. The Regional Head is elected and determined by the DPRD and authorized by the President. In carrying out the duties and obligations as the Regional Head of the Governor shall be responsible to the Provincial DPRD, and in its capacity as the government representation, Governor is under supervision and responsible to the President. In carrying out its duties and authority as Regional Head, Regent/Major is responsible to the Regency/Municipal DPRD. After the enactment of Law Number 9 of 2015, the Regional Head is not accountable to the DPRD, because the Regional Head is directly elected by the voters in that area in a democratic manner. The relationship between the Regional Head and the DPRD is an equal as partner and working relationship. Equal position means that among that both local government institutions have the same position and parallel or not mutually supervisory. [6] Furthermore, in relevancy to the responsibility of the Regional Head on the management of regional finances, in Law Number 22 of 1999, the Regional Head is obliged to submit the Accountability Report (LPj) on the management of regional finances to the DPRD. If the DPRD assesses that the Head of Regional Head is not in accordance with the Regional Strategic Plan (Renstra) then the DPRD can reject it. The DPRD can put forward the dismissal of the Regional Head in case of LPj is twice rejected. The juridical consequences is placed the Head of Region under supervision of the DPRD, when it should be between the Head of Regional and DPRD are equal partners in the implementation of Regional Government.
After the enactment of Law Number 9 of 2015, the Regional Head no longer gives LPj to DPRD. However, it is only limited to provide the information submitted through Accountability Report (LKPj). With respect to LKPj of the Regional Head, in case the DPRD judges it is not in accordance with RKPD, the DPRD cannot refuse it, but only gives a recommendation to the Head of Region for improvement.
However, in the implementation of Law Number 9 of 2015, even though the DPRD can no longer refuse LKPj of the Regional Head, but with the rights attached to the DPRD in carrying out its supervisory functions, namely the right of interpellation, the right of inquiry and the petition rights allow the DPRD to investigate LKPj of the Regional Head. Even suggested the dismissal of the Regional Head. In the implementation of the Regional Head politically hosted by the power of DPRD.
The political compromise will have a devastating effect on the implementation of Regional Government. Whereas the purpose of regional autonomy implementation is to improve the quality of justice, democracy and prosperity for all elements of a diverse nation within the Unitary State of the Republic of Indonesia.
This study was intended to see the accountability of the Regional Head against the management of regional finances.
Problem
The problem of this study was: How does the accountability of the Regional Head against the management of regional finances work?
Research methods
The type of research conducted is standard legal research. This study is only aimed at normative regulations. This study is closely related to the library because the standard legal research requires data that is secondary to the library.
The nature of the research is descriptive analytical. This means that this study illustrates how a legal provision in the context of legal theories in the presentation describes the various issues related to the accountability of the regional head on the management of regional finances.
The data was secondary data consisting of (a) primary legal materials in the form of legislation, (b) secondary law materials in the form of writings, both books and articles containing comment or analysis related to the subject matter, and (c) tertiary legal materials in the form of dictionaries. The data was collected using literature reviews and document analysis for further analyzed using a qualitative method based on a logic deductive thinking.
Discussions

Liability mechanism of the management of regional finances
In the Law on State Finances, there is an affirmation on financial management saying that the power of state financial management is the power of the Government. The power of state financial management from the President is partly handed over to the Governor/Regent/Mayor as head of the Local Government to manage local finances. This provision certainly has implications for the regional financial management arrangements where the Governor/Regent/Mayor is responsible for the management of regional finances. [7] The accountability of the Regional Head against the management of local finances might come in the form of responsibility against the use of Regional Revenue and Expenditure Budgets (APBD). This responsibility is included in the Liability Report (LKPJ) and presented to the Regional House of Representatives (DPRD) to be discussed and heard by each political faction. Then, a joint discussion with the Regional Work Units (SKPD) is conducted before a conclusion is made.
If the accountability mechanism of the local financial management is further elaborated, then it all starts with the Heads of SKPD as the budget users organizing the accounting of financial transactions, assets, and debts, which are under their responsibility.
The accounting report clarifies the recording/administering financial transactions in SKPD working areas in order to prepare financial statements. The financial statements consist of budget realization reports, balance sheets, and notes to the financial statements submitted to the Regional Head through the Regional Financial Management Officers (PPKD). Heads of SKPD as users of budget/users of goods give a statement that the management of regional finances under their responsibility has been conducted based on the internal control system which is adequate and practiced in accordance with the provisions of the legislation. [8] The financial statements will be attached with the performance overview report and the Regional Financial Institution/Company report. The performance overview report is compiled from the summary of the accountability report of the Regional Heads. The financial report of the Regional Government above is prepared based on SKPD's financial report and submitted to the Regional Head as the implementation of the accountability of the management of regional finances. Then the Regional Head submits the Drafts of Local Regulations in the form of the implementation accountability of APBD to DPRD through financial reports which have been examined by the Financial Audit Board (BPK). [9] The Regional Head's LKPJ is presented in a plenary session of DPRD and then discussed internally by DPRD. Based on the discussion, DPRD determines a decision no later than 30 (thirty) days after the LKPJ is received. The decision of DPRD will be submitted to the Regional Head in a special plenary meeting as a recommendation to the Regional Head for improvement in the implementation of Regional Government in the future. If the LKPJ has not been addressed by DPRD within 30 (thirty) days after the report is accepted, it is considered that there is no recommendation for improvement needs to be performed. [10] It can be said that in the management of accountable and transparent local finances, the Regional Government must submit accountability in the form of financial statements. The financial statements are prepared in accordance with government accounting standards. Before the financial statements are reported to the public through DPRD, they need to be audited by BPK.
Responsibility of the management of regional finances as a result of political compromises.
Power tends to corrupt and absolute power corrupts absolutely. The statement that Lord Acton, a British scholar who lived between 1838 and 1902, said was originally a mere hypothesis. The hypothesis that eventually became undeniable destiny in a long history of power. [11] Furthermore, what is the relationship between the sentence expressed by Lord Acton and the responsibility of the Regional Head against the management of regional finances?
Law Number 9 of 2015 on Second Amendment to Law Number 23 of 2014 on Local Government hereinafter abbreviated as UU PEMDA and Government Regulation Number 3 of 2007 state that DPRD only gives recommendation to LKPJ submitted by the Regional Head. In other words, DPRD can no longer reject the accountability of the Regional Head against the implementation of the regional financial management.
In fact, although it is impossible for DPRD to reject LKPJ, with the rights attached to the DPRD, there is a great possibility for DPRD to take action if LPKJ is considered to violate the benchmark of the Regional Development Plan (RKPD) conducted under the supervisory function of DPRD. This happens in connection with the operationalization of the theory of checks and balances in order to create a direct supervision of one branch of government against other branches. [12] The supervisory function of DPRD on the implementation of the management of local finances can be done through the rights of DPRD: First, the right of interpellation, that is the right of DPRD to request a clarification to the Regional Head about an important and strategic Local Government policy that has a wide impact on the life of the community, region and state which is assumed to violate the laws and regulations.
Second, the inquiry right, that is the right of DPRD to investigate a particular policy of the Regional Head that is important and strategic and has a wide impact on the life of the community, region and state which is assumed to violate the laws and regulations. Third, the petition right, that is the right of DPRD to express an opinion toward the policy of the Regional Head or about extraordinary events occurring in the region accompanied by a recommendation for completion or as a follow-up to the implementation of the rights of interpellation and inquiry. [13] The rights attached to DPRD can result in the impeachment of the Regional Heads. However, the supervision carried out by DPRD against the Regional Government is not balanced with the supervision carried out on the institution of DPRD itself. Until now there is no specific regulation governing the control of DPRD.
Consequently, in carrying out his/her accountability against the management of regional finances, the Regional Head often becomes hostage to the power and/or political interests existing in DPRD. If the Regional Head comes from the minority Political Party or was an independent candidate, then in the process of accountability, he/she will get much pressure from the DPRD. Whereas, if the Regional Head comes from the majority party in DPRD, it will be difficult for DPRD to supervise the management of the regional finances.
As such, the Regional Head's accountability against the management of regional finances will result in a political compromise between DPRD and the Regional Head. In the end, this will bring about a bad impact on the implementation of Regional Government as the purpose of regional autonomy implementation, namely to improve the welfare of the community in the region, will not be fully implemented.
The above opinion is consistent with what J. Kaloh put forward: The legislative and executive relationship in a region can lead to a negative one-way relationship when regional executives and legislators collaborate in governance and collectively conceal the collaboration from the public. [14] Therefore, there must be an external control of DPRD which will be a medium to accommodate, channel and fight for the complaints of the community toward the actions taken by DPRD members and its institution. In order to implement the check and balances system, in the future the Local Government should also be given an authority to conduct supervision on DPRD.
The rights that attached to the DPRD, namely the right of interpellation, the right of inquiry and the right of petition is in order to oversee the implementation of Regional Government. It is intended that the administration of the government is no despotism occurs.
However, to maintain the balance in the implementation of the Regional Government, especially in accountability of the Regional Head to the management of regional finance, so that the Regional Head politically hosted by the power of DPRD, there is ideal mechanism stages shall be done. Firstly, after the Head of Region submits LKPj to the DPRD, the DPRD shall discuss whether the LKPJ is in accordance with the RKPD or not. In case it is not yet appropriate, the DPRD shall give a recommendation to the Regional Head for improvement. In conducting the discussion, the DPRD must provide space for the society to participate in issuing opinions as a manifestation of civil and political rights owned by the society. Secondly, if the recommendation given by DPRD has been improved by the Regional Head and in accordance with the RKPD, then the LKPj is considered to be completed. Third, if the recommendation given by DPRD has not been or has been improved by the Regional Head but still not in accordance with RKPD, the DPRD then uses its supervisory function through the rights attached to it, namely: interpellation rights, the right of inquiry and petition rights. Fourth, the results of the DPRD supervision function were brought to the Supreme Court for testing, wheter the accountability of the Regional Head to the management of regional finances in accordance with RKPD or not. Fifth, the Supreme Court as an institution that has the authority as the final decision against the potential responsibility of the Regional Head whether has been in accordance with the RKPD or not.
Comparative law system approach to accountability of the management of local finances.
From the legal system comparison view, especially the civil law and common law systems related to the Legal Institutions, there is no such a thing as legislative tradition in common law that seeks to amend or fix the law through legislators. This is totally different from what happens in civil law. Therefore, a significant historical fact is that the common law has been developed within and by the Court to give a legal status to the decision made by the Judge. While the civil law is formulated, compiled and improved and then codified and given the legal power by the Legislators. Therefore, within the common law jurisdiction, in relation to the legal institutions, the typical things are the beliefs, the principles of error, and judgment. While in civil law jurisdiction, there is a strong tendency towards formalism and rules that protect moral integrity. [15] In conclusion, the civil law system promotes legal positivism. Legal positivism has several meanings. Most of its supporters adhere to 2 (two) basic propositions: First, the definition of law should not depend on the question of moral validity. Second, the law should only be identified according to concrete formal provisions such as legislation. H.L.A. Hart basically states that law is a human command and there is no need for a relationship between the law and morality. [16] Therefore, the political compromises between the Regional Head and DPRD in relation to the management accountability of regional finances cannot be separated from formal procedural errors that exist in the legislation. The legislation established by the legislature provides an opportunity for political compromises, i.e. the accountability of the Regional Head against the management of regional finances cannot be rejected by DPRD. However, with the existing authority in DPRD (supervisory function), DPRD can give pressure to the Regional Head so that he/she will inevitably have to collude with DPRD by ignoring the moral responsibility.
In the civil law system adopted by the Indonesia (prioritizing legal positivism), there is no obligation to be morally responsible. The most important thing is that everything should be done in accordance with the laws and regulations even if they are contrary to the sense of justice in the society. Because one characteristic of legal positivism is: there is no need for a relationship between the law and morality.
Should it happen in a country with the common law system, the Regional Head should not worry about getting a pressure from the DPRD because the measure does not refer to the formal procedure contained in the legislation, but it is the verdict of the Judge that decides whether or not the responsibility of the Regional Head against the management of regional finances has met the ideals of the regional autonomy.
Conclusions
Summary
In principle, the accountability of the Regional Head to the management of regional finance is a manifestation of a democratic government. Because without accountability then the meaning of democracy disappears because the government has turned into a ruler who does not need to give accountability. This is deemed necessary because the identity of constitutional democracy is a government that is limited its power from despotism. However, in its application the accountability mechanism of the Regional Head's management of regional finances is currently based on the political interests of the existing political institutions in the region. As a result, the purpose of the implementation of regional autonomy is not achieved, one of which is to provide a better prosperity for the existing communities in the region. The political compromises amongst the political institutions in the region are caused by the disproportion of power between the DPRD and the Regional Head.
Suggestions
It is recommended that the mechanism of accountability of the Head of Region towards the management of regional finances is implemented by giving space for the society. The provision of space for the society is to convey his opinion in order to conduct a joint discussion of LKPj. In case the LKPj is inconsistent with the RKPD, then the DPRD recommends the Regional Head for improvement. If the Head of Region has not made any improvements, or has made improvements but still not in accordance with RKPD, the DPRD shall use its supervisory function through interpellation rights, inquiry rights and petition rights. Then the result of the DPRD oversight function is tested in the Supreme Court as the authorized institution as the final decision whether the LKPj has been in accordance with RKPD or not. Besides, the Regional Head must also have the authority to supervise the performance of DPRD in order to check and balances system in the implementation of the Local Government is running well.
